In 2006, seventeen municipalities in the Calgary region of Canada embarked on a major initiative to develop a long-range, coordinated approach to land use planning and water-sharing under a new regional governance framework that was primarily driven by sustainability. The water-sharing component would see water from the central city being provided to surrounding water-stressed municipalities under an integrated water resource management plan. Called the Calgary Regional Partnership (CRP), this initiative is a highly complex and dynamic rescaling process involving multiple municipalities and water planning organizations. Water governance is couched within a broader ecological and economic city-region governance framework. While the academic literature speaks of city-regions as being privileged sites for new forms of governance, it also warns of significant challenges in their development and implementation. In this early stage in a planned research program, this paper will provide a literature review of three layers of rescaling pertinent to the case study: rescaling city-regions, rescaling ecological management, and rescaling water management. In situating the CRP within this literature, the paper underscores that partnership processes can be as daunting as they are ambitious and can cast doubts on the potential of implementing regional solutions to water management issues.
multitude of diverse municipalities on the periphery. Its impetus and legislative mandate are derived from the province's Land Use Framework (LUF) of 2006. When the CRP was initiated there were seventeen municipalities involved in the process, which were represented by elected civic council members. The primary objective of the partnership is decidedly ecological, driven by the normative concept of sustainability. Economic objectives, couched within sustainability, are encompassed within a very broad framework that ultimately seeks to manage economic development, land, water and wastewater, and transportation under a 75-year plan. Within the wider context, the CRP is situated within a large watershed within which there has been at play the rescaling of water management and governance for several years. This rescaling has been established on a completely different platform, not driven by the LUF but the province's Water for Life Strategy of 2003. The process of managing water is on a watershed basis under an integrated water resource management (IWRM) framework, and involves Watershed Planning and Advisory Councils (WPAC) and various smaller watershed partnerships have been given the task of developing watershed management plans and engaging in stewardship activities in the watershed. In addition to the linkage across municipalities, the intersection of the CRP with the water advisory councils and other watershed partnerships forms the second connection in this complex affiliation.
After three years of planning, three large rural counties pronounced their dissatisfaction and ultimate departure from the CRP. In a highly public statement made in June, 2009, they indicated they could not accept the land-use structure, annexation provisions and the voting structure. Principles and approaches to accessing regional water were also at issue. Underscoring ongoing conflict within the CRP, in December, 2011 another municipality defected from the partnership expressing concern over the CRP becoming a fourth level of government. For the remaining members of the CRP, implementation has been delayed and planning continues.
Background
Within the next 75-year period, it is anticipated that the region's population will increase from about 1.2 million to 2.8 million people, thus adding 1.6 million new residents and the attendant stress on land and water resources. To minimize the human footprint, the Calgary regional plan seeks to reduce the region's residential land requirements from a forecasted 125,000 extra hectares to 45,000 hectares with a corresponding decrease in the cost of infrastructure to these areas. In addition to land management, the plan has a water-sharing component that, if implemented, will have a significant bearing on how water is managed in the water stressed region. The Bow River Basin in which the Calgary region is situated, is 46% allocated, with irrigation accounting for 72% of allocations and municipalities representing 20% [1] . Pressure on and natural water system in the region was unrelenting until 2005 when the province took the unprecedented step to close the Bow River Basin to applications for new water licenses. The closure has meant that new water demands have to be met by reallocating existing licenses. Although the practice of buying and selling water licenses on both a temporary and permanent basis is permitted through legislation, the practice is not widespread and some sales have been highly controversial. Ghitter and Smart [2] note: "The (lack of) availability of water for development….has been permanently embedded as a factor for all future development in the region" [p. 637].
Unfortunately, when they were able to do so, municipalities in the Calgary region did not apply for water licenses that would be large enough to accommodate their long-term growth, hence more than half the region will face a water shortage by 2030 [3] . Unlike its surrounding municipalities, however, the City of Calgary has significant water license capacity, enough to accommodate three million people, about three times the city's current population. In aggregated, the region has sufficient water supply capacity to meet long-term projected municipal demands to 2075 and under the CRP Calgary is willing to share its water license, managed through a water utility. If this plan were implemented, use of water in the region would be vastly accelerated. Rather than accommodating incremental urban growth, Calgary's licenses would be used to accommodate both population and economic growth of the entire region.
Literature review

Rescaling city-regions
Neo-liberalism and globalization have had significant effects on the scales by which a host of institutions now operate. Rescaling or "making the size more appropriate" is expressed unevenly and in diverse institutional and political forms [4, 5] . As globalization has become widespread, city-regions have gained more prominence [6] . City-region theory centres on the notion that "the territorial basis and organizational architecture of the global economy is now a mosaic of globally connected city-regions rather than nations" [7, p. 179] .
There are major implications for the ways in which cities and regions are governed. The old model of a central city core surrounded by suburban satellite clusters is becoming increasingly obsolete as city-regions are transformed [8] . These are the "powered-up" sites in which policy options are generated [7, p. 652] . Resultant institutions have little resemblance to traditional urban policy machines which focused on infrastructure, housing, and transportation and are instead oriented toward the problem of coordination of urban production systems, dependent on consent of many different individuals and groups and requiring a high degree of social and political engagement [9] .
The growth in the city-regions raises issues of new forms of governance under which they are formed and managed. Governance "conveys the notion that existing institutions can be harnessed in new ways, that cooperation can be carried out on a fluid and voluntary basis among localities and that people can best regulate themselves through horizontally linked organizations" [10, p. 161] . Local governments are but one agent in this mix. There are coalitions and networks organized across a range of spatial scales which involve co-operation, interdependencies, a multiplicity of actors, and networks that seek access to various resources necessary to create the capacity to govern and achieve policy goals [7, 11, 12] .
While new opportunities emerge, others are curtailed as rescaling necessarily entails disruption and re-composition of the networks of power that tie political actors together within and across scales, including the city-region [13] . Ultimately the ability of those regions to take advantage of economic opportunities will depend on their ability to overcome internal divisions and to organize and act as coherent entities [14, 15] . Ostrom [16] stresses tailoring partnership solutions to the individual municipalities and honouring community identity and expertise.
In city-regions, divergent political, economic and ideological agendas, ranging from economic growth, environmental sustainability to social justice, have resulted in ongoing struggles among diverse actors, alliances and institutions seeking to manage a widely diverse set of issues [8] . Ward and Jonas [17] suggest the process of re-scaling is best understood as an ongoing struggle for control of space. Foster [18] predicts that the greater the similarity between people and places within a region, the more apt they are to forge alliances.
Studies of voluntary, cooperative city-regions partnerships in Canada and have found considerable evidence of the notion of struggle over control of space. Collin, et al. [19] considered ten middle-sized cities in Canada and found no real city-region scope to strategic planning exercises. Absent was any institutional, political or territorial recognition of a city-region, municipal planning practices or collective learning towards a city-region approach. The presence of a major municipal actor, the central city, seemed to transpire against regional approaches to issues [19] . Similarly, Nelles' [15] study of the Toronto city-region found a "strong city, weak region" where power asymmetries between Toronto and the region fuel regional tensions. Organizations operate like localized silos. Few leaders have emerged as champions of regional causes or solutions and no coherent regional identity has developed [15] . Leibovitz [20] studied four Canadian cities known as the technological triangle (Cambridge, Guelph, Kitchener and Waterloo) and their unsuccessful attempt at collaborative economic development. The study found that in these cities with liberal political economies there is a much stronger tradition of competitive rather than collaborative behaviour presenting a formidable task to create the appropriate collaborative institutional designs [20] . Major difficulties include reluctance by local authorities to given up whatever powers still remain, failure to develop relationships of trust between local authorities and the regional level, concerns involving fair shares of incoming investment, and tension between the public and private sectors [20] .
Rescaling ecological management
The regional approach to ecological management is based on the notion that management of natural environmental ecosystems involves larger spatial scales than individual local areas, especially in relation to water and land [21, 22] . In addition, ecological governance, like governance in general, is transitioning under the belief that governments are not, and cannot be, the only source of environment decision making authority [21, 22] . Ecological and social systems are interconnected and thus few environmental challenges can be resolved without governance arrangements recognizing these relationships [23] .
Normative concepts such as sustainability involve ideological and political questions rather than simply ecological and economic ones [24] . Social and cultural factors are instrumental in defining and shaping governance formations. Questions relate to who is in control, who sets the agenda, who allocates resources, who mediates disputes, and who sets the rules of the game [25] . As a result, numerous ecological governance models exist [26] . Models may have multiple centres of decision making, many mechanism for coordinated action, authority may be distributed with networks or nodes of actors linked across scales [23] .
British studies of regional ecological management are more common than Canadian studies. While et al. [27] studied two English regions and found that potential barriers include: past traditions of regional collaboration or conflict that may continue to influence the effectiveness of partnerships; accountability issues; and standard administrative boundaries that do not fit with the biological boundaries of water catchment-based areas [27] . In examining regional development agencies in Britain, Gibbs and Jonas [28] found them to be sites of struggles around economic and environmental issues and found regionalization of environmental policy to be an uneven process. An additional empirical study by Gibbs et al. [29] found that while sustainability issues are important, they are rarely a driving concern in any locality and they are often in conflict with economic development.
Rescaling water management
It has been widely acknowledged that government decision making has been replaced by multiscale, polycentric governance which recognizes that a large number of stakeholders now contribute to the management of water [30] . Integrated water resource management (IWRM) has been widely advocated in co-ordinating water, land and related resources. But integrating both natural and human systems under IWRM requires an unprecedented level of cooperation [31] . Social capital theory tells us that new opportunities for multilevel cooperation and learning can be created. But while social capital can be strengthened, it can also be diluted [32] . In a world characterized by uncertainty and change, Pahl-Wostl [33] advocates adaptive management -learning to manage by managing to learn. Actors need to rethink and renegotiate their assumptions, strive to answer good questions, take into account differing perspectives and avoid lock-in [33] .
Two themes have consistently been advocated in the water policy literaturethat the watershed is the appropriate scale for organizing water management and second, since decision making structures at the watershed level generally do not exist, they should be created [34] . However watersheds are highly complex phenomena and answers to key questions are politically charged. Water management issues are rooted in seemingly infinite ecological, social and political interactions across temporal and spatial scales; they are highly complex, context-dependent, socially constructed and technically uncertain [34] [35] [36] [37] . Fundamentally they involve a relationship between water and social power [38] .
Numerous Canadian studies demonstrate why water management today, with its multi-layered, multi-purpose, multi-actor dimensions, is so difficult. In a study of IWRM in Ontario and Nova Scotia, Canada, Cervoni et al. [39] find that neither province has achieved the ideal IWRM due to lack of coordination, water resources crossing political boundaries, constitutional responsibilities causing fragmentation and lack of clarity in water management and responsibilities. Ferreyra et al. [37] studied water quality protection in Ontario, and found that there needs to be more flexible ways of linking watershed imperatives to other socially and politically relevant scales. Mitchell's [40] research underscores that IWRM plans often become orphaned because they do not have any statutory basis. His review demonstrates how IWRM can enhance its effectiveness by becoming linked to statutory-based regional and land-use planning. Some call into question the workability of the IWRM paradigm, full-stop [41] . Carter et al. [42] study IWRM in Ontario from the perspective of integrating water and land management. While increasing stakeholder involvement is a central tenant of IWRM, as more people are involved and as efforts are made to coordinate across sectors including land, the likelihood of conflicts increased. Their case studies found a host of issues, among them time constraints, lack of coordination, and lack of stakeholder involvement in decision making. Leach and Pelkey [43] reviewed 37 empirical studies on watershed partnerships and, using factor analysis to group themes, found one of the most significant findings was the importance of effective leaders and facilitators and interpersonal trust.
The challenge of the Calgary regional partnership
Foster predicts that the greater the similarity between people and places within a region, the more apt they are to forge alliances [18] . Based on various indicators, Sorensen [44] found evidence of a relatively high degree of interdependence in the Calgary region. But despite apparent connections, the region exhibits certain characteristics that the literature notes can become highly problematic in developing governance partnerships. These factors relate to lack of trust, inability to relinquish power, historic tensions, weak regional identity, competitive attitudes, and administrative structures that promote and perpetuate division.
Tensions and distrust around managing growth in the Calgary region go back decades. Calgary is one of the very few cities in North America that has been able to expand its boundaries through incremental annexations. These annexations were highly controversial and generated deep opposition [2] . Power over development was for decades under urban control but the passage of the Municipal Government Act of 1995 shifted control to individual municipalities. In recent years as the population in the region boomed, individual municipalities forged ahead with development with no regional scope or coordination with Calgary, escalating regional tensions [2] .
In addition to land, water has also been the source of contention. The discovery of bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) in 2003 closed many international borders to Canadian cattle and prompted the production of local meat packing facilities. Regional tensions were intensified when such a facility was located in Rocky View County. Instead of extending existing water and wastewater infrastructure from the City of Calgary, the County deliberately found its own water supply and built its own infrastructure [2] .
Results of a recent study of the CRP, based on interviews and survey data, are consistent with other points raised in the literature. The study found that municipalities exhibited an initial eagerness, but the CRP process has floundered in attempting to translate enthusiasm and principles into concrete, on-the-ground action [44] . Concerns over loss of community identity were prevalent: "…fear of having local concerns overshadowed by regional or urban matters….Fears about the future, funding, failures and forced partnerships were also frequently raised" [44, p. 23] .
Although Ostrom [16] stresses tailoring partnership solutions to the individual municipalities and honouring community identity and expertise, there are overarching aspects of the CRP plan that would not be altered to satisfy the counties that left the partnership in 2009. The CRP said:
"Although the principles and values of the plan, along with the plan's settlement pattern, was developed collaboratively with all municipalities, fundamental issues raised by the rural members could not be bridged without compromising the principles and rigorous analysis that created the plan" [45, p. 1].
The study also found that difficulties with the CRP process were exacerbated by fear of others' agendas which were often inhered along urban-rural lines [44] . Land use planning proved to be the most contentious and irresolvable issue. Although perhaps not as contentious, principles and approaches to accessing regional water were also at issue. This related to access to water by medium density rural development, hamlets and villages. There were also issues over enhancing water storage capacity by building reservoirs in the watershed.
Unequal power in decision-making was a dominant concern [44] . In 2009 the dissenting counties strongly opposed the voting structure of the partnership. The counties stated:
"We stand here today with 100% of the rural land-base and natural capital, or -put differently -100% of the land base for growth within the region. Yet the majority of CRP members appear indifferent to our outstanding concerns that we have no voice within the proposed voting structure to influence regional decision, both of which underscore a considerable flaw within the current plan. As it is drafted right now, this is a plan that for all intents and purposes silences 100% of the region's rural landowners" [46, p. 13 14] .
In addition to the challenge of establishing the CRP governance framework, the CRP is obligated to cooperate with organizations and institutions involved in as to what they must accomplish; they are supposed to be leaders in watershed planning but can only provide advice; they are expected to undertake the difficult, if not impossible task, of coordinating with decision-makers across the land, water and other resource management spectra; and WPACs have suffered from inadequate resources [47] . The advent of the omnipotent LUF (subsequently enshrined in legislation), and the subsequent creation and elevation of regional advisory councils to facilitate multi-stakeholder input, the WPACs have been left marginalized. In addition, and most importantly, regional plans like the CRP are supposed to take into account watershed plans but there is no formal connection to WPAC's.
Conclusions
The academic literature assists in understanding certain features of the CRP and its development. On the face of it, numerous benefits can be captured in rescaling city-region economic, ecological and water governance. All rescaling processes and institutional outcomes will be unique. In common, however, is that rescaling processes are fraught with challenges that come from the high level of complexity and social and political engagement required. In the early stage of this study, a general understanding of the CRP process presents a case where the original partners were able to develop a long-term vision of the region (referred to by some as the 'low hanging fruit') but the partnership began to flounder on the details of its implementation. Several additional observations can be made. If, as the literature notes, city-regionalism is best understood as an ongoing struggle for control of space [17] , then the irreconcilable issues over land management that emerged should not be surprising. In addition, given that studies have shown that the presence of a dominant central city results in problematic power asymmetries [15, 20] , Calgary's historic and ongoing dominance in the region would transpire against the partnership. Despite entering into the process in good faith, some municipalities could not shake their longstanding distrust. Finally, water-sharing under a new water governance structure within the CRP provides a unique regional solution to water management problems in the province. However, despite the appeal of providing a long-term water supply to municipalities, the defection of several partners reduces the regional scope originally envisaged. In its reduced form, the regional plan has yet to be successfully implemented, including the concept of integrated water resource management.
The CRP is highly ambitious. It is also highly complex and challenging. Ultimately the complex and challenging nature of city-region economic, ecological and water rescaling cannot be underestimated and expectations should be adjusted accordingly.
